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Epson C13T04C34N ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta

Brand : Epson Product code: C13T04C34N

Product name : C13T04C34N

WF-C81xx / WF-C86xx Ink Cartridge L Magenta
Epson C13T04C34N. Supply type: Single pack, Colour ink page yield: 1700 pages, Printing colours:
Magenta, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility *

WorkForce Pro WF-C8190D3TWC
WorkForce Pro WF-C8190DTW
WorkForce Pro WF-C8190DTWC
WorkForce Pro WF-C8190DW
WorkForce Pro WF-C8610DWF
WorkForce Pro WF-C8690D3TWFC
WorkForce Pro WF-C8690DTWF
WorkForce Pro WF-C8690DTWFC
WorkForce Pro WF-C8690DWF

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Features

Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink page yield * 1700 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Magenta
Brand compatibility * Epson
Supply type * Single pack
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